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a b s t r a c t

Density functional and ONIOM calculations were carried out to investigate the possible active sites of
Au(I) ion-exchanged ZSM-5 catalysts. Adsorption energies and vibrational frequencies of CO, NO, NO2,
SO2, H2O, NH3, CH3NH2 and CH3SH molecules were analyzed. For first time the existence of two active
sites in Au/ZSM-5 is shown; one of them is responsible for the high and the other for the low CO and
NO adsorption frequencies. The analysis of adsorption �G shows that Au(I) behaves like a soft acid;
therefore, there will be a preferential adsorption of soft bases over hard bases. The interaction with
NH3 is thermodynamically very favored, mainly due to the hydrogen bond formation between the NH3
SM-5
O
O
old
u
eolite

hydrogen atoms and the oxygen atoms of the zeolitic framework.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
FT
TIR

. Introduction

One of the main targets in environmental catalysis is the elim-
nation of nitrogen oxides emissions, a dangerous mixture of NO
nd NO2. These nitrogen oxides or NOx are produced by mobile
nd stationary sources and are pollutants that severely damage
ir quality due to photochemical smog formation. A main goal is
o find catalysts capable of facilitating the direct decomposition
f NOx to N2 and O2. These catalysts must be environmentally
riendly and easy to handle. Among the many types of catalysts
eveloped to eliminate the NOx, DeNOx catalyst are the metal-
xchanged zeolites. Many metal–zeolite combinations have been
tudied in the search for better catalysts, as for example Cu/ZMS-5
1–3], Fe, Co and Pd over ZSM-5 [4–7], Ag over MOR, MFI or BEA
8,9], etc.

Gold has long been regarded as a poor catalyst, but recent

esults show that supported gold has good potential as heteroge-
eous catalyst. For instance, the discovery of unique activity of gold
anoparticles in CO oxidation at low temperature [10–12] has stim-
lated the research on gold catalysts. Sachtler et al., showed that

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: asierral@ivic.ve (A. Sierraalta).

381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.molcata.2008.11.008
Au/MFI catalyzes the decomposition of N2O to N2 even in the pres-
ence of O2 [13]. Bond and Thompson [14] and Haruta [10] reported
that highly dispersed gold catalyzes reactions such as CO oxidation
and NO reduction. Ichikawa et al. [15] showed that the Au/ZSM-5
catalysts reduce the NO to N2 in the presence of oxygen.

To explain the catalytic activity of Au over zeolites, differ-
ent species with different oxidation states and structures have
been proposed in the literature. Ichikawa et al. [16,17], used CO
adsorption measured with FTIR, to study Au/NaY, Au/Na-MOR, and
Au/Na-ZSM-5, and concluded that Au(I) is the dominant active site
on which the reactions takes place. Sachtler et al. [13] used FTIR,
XRD, and CO-TPR to analyze the Au/MFI system and concluded that
gold is present mainly as both, Au(I) and Au(III). Despite experimen-
tal studies, many key questions remain unanswered: Where are
the Au(I) ions located inside the zeolite framework? Which species
are bound to Au(I) during the reaction, and how stable are these
species? How easy is the interconversion of these species? How
are the N–N and the O–O bonds formed? What particular steps in
the reaction pathway affect catalytic activity and what steps hinder

it? In the present work we analyze, from the quantum chemistry
point of view, the physical–chemical properties and reactivity of
Au(I) supported on ZSM-5 zeolite. The aim of the present work is
to aid in the understanding of the nature of the Au/ZSM-5 active
sites.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811169
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcata
mailto:asierral@ivic.ve
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2008.11.008
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ig. 1. Au-T8 site. High level: ball and stick. Low level: wireframe. Dark spheres: O
toms. Light grey spheres: Si atoms.

. Computational details and models

All geometry optimizations, energy and frequency calculations
ere performed using Gaussian-03 program [18]. The lower energy

tructures were obtained using the two-layer ONIOM2 method-
logy. Universal force field approach (UFF) was employed for the
ow level calculations with no charge assigned to atoms while
or the high level, the calculations were performed using the DFT
pproach (B3LYP) with the LANL2DZ basis set with its correspond-
ng pseudopotentials for H, Si, Al, and O atoms belonging to the
eolite model ZSM–5. The relativistic Stevens effective core poten-
ial (CEP-121) with its corresponding basis set was employed for
u; and the full-electron 6-31+G* basis set for, NO, NO2, SO2, H2O,

H3, CH3NH2 and CH3SH molecules. For the CO molecule, the full-
lectron 6-31+G with ˛d(C) = 0.335884 and ˛d(O) = 0.535903 basis
et was used. This basis set reproduces the experimental metallic
arbonyls frequencies with a standard deviation of ± 6 cm−1 [19].

ig. 2. Au-T11 site. High level: ball and stick. Low level: wireframe. Dark spheres: O
toms. Light grey spheres: Si atoms.
Fig. 3. Au-T7 site. High level: ball and stick. Low level: wireframe. Dark spheres: O
atoms. Light grey spheres: Si atoms.

Thermodynamic property calculations; that is, �G and �H value
calculations, were performed at 298.15 K using only the high level
model.

Inside the ZSM-5 unit cell there are twelve Si types or T sites. A
model for each T sites was generated substituting the Si by one Al
atom. Due to the heterogeneity of the T sites, the 12 models corre-
sponding to the 12 T sites contain different number of tetrahedrons
in the high level model. Thus, there are 11 tetrahedrons for the T3,
T4, T8 and T11 site models, 9 tetrahedrons for the T2, T6, T9 and
T10 site models, and 8 tetrahedrons for the T1, T5, T7, and T12 site
models. To model the Au/ZMS5 catalyst’s active sites, one Au atom
was placed on each T site. This generates a total of 12 Au–Tn struc-
tures to be studied. Figs. 1–4 show some of the models used in this
work. A cluster model with a total number of 593 atoms was used to
model the ZSM-5 zeolite. The cluster edges were terminated with
H atoms to satisfy the edge atom valences. Similarly, for the high-

level calculations, H atoms were used to satisfy the terminal atom
valences.

Fig. 4. Au-T12 site. High level: ball and stick. Low level: wireframe. Dark spheres: O
atoms. Light grey spheres: Si atoms.
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Fig. 5. Au-T11-large site. The high level region includes a complete ring structure.
(see Fig. 2) High level: ball and stick. Low level: wireframe. Dark spheres: O atoms.
Light grey spheres: Si atoms.
A. Sierraalta et al. / Journal of Molecu

. Results and discussions

.1. Interaction with CO

When modeling the catalyst’s possible active sites, it is neces-
ary to compare calculated values with the experimental results
o validate the model. Among available experimental data, the
–O stretching frequency has long been used as a monitor of
tructure and bonding in transition metal carbonyl complexes, as
ell as to determine and characterize the active sites of the cat-

lysts. The CO stretching frequency is sensitive to the molecular
nvironment of the bound CO because the extent of backbond-
ng or �-backdonation is significantly altered by the surroundings.
herefore, to choose reasonable active site models for the highly
ispersed Au/ZSM-5 catalyst, Quantum Chemistry calculations for
O adsorbed on Au in the different T sites were performed.

According to the reported experimental results, after expos-
ng Au/ZSM-5 to CO at room temperature two intense FTIR bands
ppear; one reported at 2190 [13] and 2192 [16] cm−1, and the
ther one reported at 2176 [13] and 2170 cm−1 [17]. Additionally, a
eak shoulder at 2160 cm−1 has been reported [17] and attributed

o the CO chemisorption on the Au(I) generated on the external
urface of ZSM-5. Table 1 presents the calculated vibrational fre-
uencies for carbonyl adsorbed on Au, on the twelve T sites of
u/ZSM-5. To test if the size of the high level region has impor-
ant effects on the vibrational frequencies reported in Table 1,
alculations with an increased high level region that includes a
omplete ring structure (see Figs. 5 and 6), were performed on
he Au-T11 and the Au-T2 models. The results show that the dif-
erence between the new CO vibrational frequencies obtained with
he larger models, �CO(COAu-T11-large) = 2164 cm−1 and �CO(COAu-
2-large) = 2166 cm−1, and those reported on Table 1 are within the
ange of the calculation error (±6 cm−1) Consequently, this suggests
hat the models with medium size high-level regions are adequate
or the studies reported on this work.

The results reported on Table 1 show that only COAu-T8 is able to
eproduce the vibrational frequency of 2192 cm−1; hence, Au-T8 is
good candidate to represent one of the possible Au/ZSM-5’s active
ites. COAu-T11 and COAu-T12 reproduce the experimental value of
170 cm−1 whereas COAu-T4, COAu-T5, COAu-T6 and COAu-T7 sites
an be associated with the shoulder at 2160 cm−1.

Table 1 shows that, in general, for all COAu–Tn sites, [AuCO] has
net charge of about +1. This is reasonable since the gold atom sub-

titutes the H+ proton that corresponds to the Brønsted acid site.
he calculated �CO value for the free AuCO+ species, 2237 cm−1, is

ery different from those reported in Table 1 however; it is in good
greement with the experimental value of 2236.8 cm−1 obtained
ith Laser ablation techniques [20]. Consequently, this suggests

hat there is an important effect of the zeolite structure on the �CO
f the [AuCO]+ moiety.

able 1
O vibrational frequencies �CO, angles Au–C–O, net charges on CO (QCO) and AuCO
oiety (Q[AuCO]), and Au+ binding energy (BE).

ite �CO, cm−1 Au–C–O, ◦ QCO, a.u. Q[AuCO], a.u. BE, kcal/mol

OAu-T8 2194 175.1 +0.142 +0.842 −154.1
OAu-T11 2170 176.6 +0.108 +0.822 −161.8
OAu-T2 2169 162.5 +0.066 +0.814 −189.5
OAu-T5 2164 178.6 +0.099 +0.807 −176.0
OAu-T6 2163 160.8 +0.057 +0.818 −186.9
OAu-T7 2162 176.6 +0.092 +0.812 −177.0
OAu-T4 2157 177.8 +0.081 +0.800 −155.2
OAu-T1 2148 178.7 +0.068 +0.809 −179.0
OAu-T3 2148 179.8 +0.067 +0.802 −177.0
OAu-T12 2133 174.0 -0.006 +0.806 −180.7
OAu-T10 2123 179.1 -0.008 +0.794 −168.5
OAu-T9 2119 179.7 -0.010 +0.804 −182.2

ree �CO exp. = 2143 cm−1; free �CO cal. = 2141 cm−1.

Fig. 6. High level: ball and stick. Low level: wireframe. Dark spheres: O atoms. Light
grey spheres: Si atoms. (a) Au-T2 site and (b) Au-T2 site-large. The high level region
includes a complete ring structure.
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Table 2
�G and �H at 298.15 K for H2O displacement by CO on different T sites.

Reaction site �G, kcal/mol �H, kcal/mol

H2OAu-T8 + CO → COAu-T8 + H2O −3.0 −1.9
H OAu-T11 + CO → COAu-T11 + H O −9.5 −7.3
H
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Table 3
Adsorption �G and �H at 298.15 K for H2O and CO en different T sites.

Reaction �G, kcal/mol �H, kcal/mol

H2OAu-T8 → Au-T8 + H2O 32.2 42.2
H2OAu-T11 → Au-T11 + H2O 13.7 26.4
H2OAu-T2 → Au-T2 + H2O 17.1 27.5
H2OAu-T7 → Au-T7 + H2O 32.5 42.4
H2OAu-T12 → Au-T12 + H2O 18.4 29.7
Au-T8 + CO → COAu-T8 −35.2 −44.1
Au-T11 + CO → COAu-T11 −23.2 −33.7

indicate that the Au/ZSM-5 active site behaves as a soft acid. Conse-
quently, the Au/ZSM-5 will rather react with C2H4, R2P, R3As, R2S,
RNC, etc., than with R2O, ROH, H2O, etc. The experimental observa-
tion that CO displaces H2O adsorbed on Au/ZSM-5 [13], can now be

Table 4
Adsorption �G and �H at 298.15 K for some hard and soft selected bases.

Reaction �G, kcal/mol �H, kcal/mol

CH3OCH3 + Au-T8 → (CH3)2OAu-T8 −9.5 −21.0
CH3OCH3 + Au-T11 → (CH3)2OAu-T11 −0.3 −13.6
CH3OCH3 + Au-T2 → (CH3)2OAu-T2 0.6 −14.7
CH3OCH3 + Au-T7 → (CH3)2OAu-T7 −4.4 −18.7
CH3OCH3 + Au-T12 → (CH3)2OAu-T12 4.6 −13.4
CH3SCH3 + Au-T8 → (CH3)2SAu-T8 −17.1 −31.2
CH3SCH3 + Au-T11 → (CH3)2SAu-T11 −17.4 −29.9
CH3SCH3 + Au-T2 → (CH3)2SAu-T2 −18.5 −32.8
CH3SCH3 + Au-T7 → (CH3)2SAu-T7 −23.7 −34.0
CH3SCH3 + Au-T12 → (CH3)2SAu-T12 −12.1 −27.2
2 2

2OAu-T2 + CO → COAu-T2 + H2O −0.3 −5.4
2OAu-T7 + CO → COAu-T7 + H2O −2.1 −2.6
2OAu-T12 + CO → COAu-T12 + H2O −19.0 −18.0

It is well known that CO donates electrons to the metal via �
ond. This fills an Au d-orbital and increases the electron density at
u. To relieve the added electron density, the filled Au d-orbital

nteracts with the empty �* orbital on the carbonyl ligand. As
he �-backdonation becomes stronger, a decrease in the carbonyl
tretching frequency in the IR is observed. According to Table 1,
he lowest �CO corresponds to the COAu-T9 model which suggests
hat the �-backdonation is stronger for this site and consequently,
he negative net charge on CO is the highest for this model. As
he �-backdonation diminishes the negative net charge on the CO
ecreases, and the �CO increases. Thus, according to Table 1, the
OAu-T8 exhibits the lowest degree of �-backdonation.

The former results show that each T site can be considered as a
igand with a different ability to accept back-donation. At sites with
ow back-accepting capability, such as the T9, T10, T12 models, the
O must accept more d� electrons from the Au atom and therefore
he �CO will be low. At high back-accepting capability sites, only
small or negligible �-backdonation from the Au to the CO and a
igh � donation from the CO to the Au will occur. Therefore, the �CO
ill be high for T8, T11, T5 site models. QCO values for the COAu-T2

nd COAu-T6 are low; this obeys to the fact that the C-O-Au angle
s far from 180◦; consequently, no backdonation is possible.

According to the former discussion regarding �CO values, the best
andidates to accurately represent the Au/ZSM active sites are the
8, T11, T2, T5, T6 and T7 sites. In this work we choose T8, T11, T2, T7
nd T12 sites to mimic the Au/ZSM-5 catalyst active sites. Although
he calculated frequency for the COAu-T12 model site (2133 cm−1)
s far from the experimental value, it was included for comparison

ith previous studies [21,22].
To test the sites stability, Au+ binding energy (BE) calculations

ere performed. The Au+ binding energy is the energy necessary
o separate the gold cation from its binding site. The analysis of the
ata reported in Table 1, indicate that the most stable sites i.e.; the
ites with the highest BE are T2, T6, T9 and T2; while T4 and T8
re the least stables ones. No correlation was found between the
E and the �CO values. According to Sachtler et al. [13], CO slowly
isplaces water adsorbed on the Au/ZSM-5 catalyst at room tem-
erature. To test if the T8, T11, T2 T7 and T12 model sites are able to
eproduce this experimental fact, thermodynamic calculation for
isplacement reaction (1) were carry out. Results are presented in
able 2.

2OAu − Tn + CO � COAu − Tn + H2O (1)

According to Table 2, the displacement of adsorbed H2O by CO
s thermodynamically favored (�G < 0) on all sites. The correlation
etween the �G or �H values with the sites seems to be complex.
or example, for the T2 site, �G = −0.3 kcal/mol while for T12 it
s −19.0 kcal/mol. To understand this behaviour, reaction (1) was
ivided into two steps: first, H2O desorption, (reaction (2)) and next,
O adsorption (reaction (3)). The results are reported in Table 3.

2OAu − Tn � AuTn + H2O (2)
u − Tn + CO � COAu − Tn (3)

Table 3 shows that the H2O adsorption energy, measured
hrough �H, is greater for the T7 and T8 than for the T2, T11 and
12 sites. This could result from hydrogen bond formation. The
Au-T2 + CO → COAu-T2 −17.4 −32.9
Au-T7 + CO → COAu-T7 −34.6 −45.0
Au-T12 + CO → COAu-T12 −37.4 −47.7

molecular electronic density analysis shows that for H2OAu-T8 and
H2OAu-T7, there are two hydrogen bonds between the water’s H
and the zeolite’s oxygen, whereas for H2OAu-T11, H2OAu-T2 and
H2OAu-T12 there is only one. In consequence, the H2O interaction
energy is greater for H2OAu-T8 and H2OAu-T7 than for the other
three sites.

On the other hand, the interaction of CO with Au(I) is stronger
for T8, T7 and T12 than for T11 and T2, and in general, stronger
than the corresponding interactions with H2O (see Table 3) The bal-
ance between the CO adsorption and the H2O desorption energies,
including the hydrogen bond energies, produces the final values
reported in Table 2 for �G and �H.

3.2. Interactions with soft and hard bases

It is well known that the Hard Soft Acid Base (HSAB) principle is
an empirical principle that allows to predict the results of a given
reaction and is very useful to understand and explain some experi-
mental results, as well as to plan new chemical reactions. In order to
classify the Au/ZSM-5 active sites as soft or hard acids, according to
Pearson’s rule or the HSAB, it is necessary to measure in some way
the degree of the interaction between these active sites and soft
and hard bases. Binding preference of the active site to hard bases
indicates that Au/ZSM-5 behaves as a hard acid; whereas, binding
preference to soft bases points towards a soft acid. Thus, adsorp-
tion �Gs and �Hs for CH3SCH3 (soft base) and CH3OCH3 (hard
base) on Au/ZSM-5 were determined through Quantum Chemical
calculations. Table 4 shows that, in general, the magnitude of the
adsorption �H is larger and the reaction �G is more negative for
CH3SCH3 than for CH3OCH3. Therefore, as long as �H and �G are
relevant parameters to describe acid–base interactions, our results
NH3 + Au-T8 → H3NAu-T8 −45.7 −54.5
NH3 + Au-T11 → H3NAu-T11 −27.9 −38.1
NH3 + Au-T2 → H3NAu-T2 −17.3 −26.9
NH3 + Au-T7 → H3NAu-T7 −44.2 −53.0
NH3 + Au-T12 → H3NAu-T12 −31.5 −45.6
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Table 5
NO vibrational frequency (�NO) and adsorption �G and �H at 298.15 K on different
T sites.

NO adsorption a�NO (cm−1) �G, kcal/mol �H, kcal/mol

Au-T8 + NO → ONAu-T8 1873 −15.2 −23.0
Au-T11 + NO → ONAu-T11 1856 −1.8 −13.1
Au-T2 + NO → ONAu-T2 1824 −1.7 −14.9
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Table 6
NO2 and SO2 adsorption �G and �H at 298.15 K on different T sites.

Reaction �G, kcal/mol �H, kcal/mol

NO2 + Au-T8 → �1-N O2NAu-T8 −0.2 −13.2
NO2 + Au-T11 → �1-N O2NAu-T11 2.0 −8.8
NO2 + Au-T2 → �1-N O2NAu-T2 2.5 −9.6
NO2 + Au-T7 → �1-N O2NAu-T7 −9.0 −19.8
NO2 + Au-T12 → �1-N O2NAu-T12 −11.0 −21.9

NO2 + Au-T8 → �2-O NO2Au-T8 6.1 −5.1
NO2 + Au-T11 → �2-O NO2Au-T11 7.7 −6.5
NO2 + Au-T2 → �2-O NO2Au-T2 9.2 −1.5
NO2 + Au-T7 → �2-O NO2Au-T7 −8.8 −18.6
NO2 + Au-T12 → �2-O NO2Au-T12 −9.2 −24.0
SO2 + Au-T8 → �1-S O2SAu-T8 −6.2 −18.4
SO2 + Au-T11 → �1-S O2SAu-T11 5.3 −7.6
SO2 + Au-T2 → �1-S O2SAu-T2 4.6 −6.1
SO2 + Au-T7 → �1-S O2SAu-T7 −7.4 −18.1
SO2 + Au-T12 → �1-S O2SAu-T12 −7.5 −19.7

SO2 + Au-T8 → �2-O SO2Au-T8 −14.2 −25.5
SO2 + Au-T11 → �2-O SO2Au-T11 5.3 −6.2
u-T7 + NO → ONAu-T7 1828 −13.8 −23.2
u-T12 + NO → ONAu-T12 1780 −17.7 −27.5

Calculated �NO were scaled by 0.9632. The standard uncertainty is 40 cm−1.

asily explained. Water is a hard base while CO is a soft one; there-
ore, the active site, which is a soft acid, will preferentially bind to
O than to H2O.

Table 4 shows the �G and �H values for the adsorption of the
ard base NH3. Noteworthy, unlike for the CH3OCH3 adsorption,
H3 adsorption energies on Au/ZSM-5 sites are higher than the
orresponding ones for the soft base CH3SCH3. The electronic den-
ity analysis showed that the NH3 forms hydrogen bonds with the
eolite framework’s oxygen atoms. Therefore, the total NH3 adsorp-
ion energy, measured as adsorption �H, corresponds to the N–Au
nteraction plus the hydrogen bonds. This combination strongly sta-
ilizes the NH3 on the Au/ZSM-5, yielding high �H and �G values.

.3. Interaction with NO, NO2, and SO2

Ichikawa et al. [17] showed that the Au(I)/ZSM-5 catalyst, when
xposed to NO at 300 K in an IR cell, exhibits bands at 1820 and
900 cm−1. Table 5 shows the NO vibrational frequencies, �NO,
or the selected T8, T11, T2, T7 and T12 sites. According to the
esults, ONAu-T2 and ONAu-T7 reproduce quite well the exper-
mental �NO of 1820 cm−1. The closest value to 1900 cm−1 was
btained for ONAu-T8, while ONAu-T11 presented an intermediate
alue between 1820 and 1900 cm−1. These results, together with the
dsorbed CO frequency results, Table 1, suggest that the Au/ZSM-5
atalyst possesses at least two different active sites. One of them,
he Au-T8 site is responsible for the high �CO and �NO values. The
ther site, responsible for the low �CO and �NO values, can be rep-
esented by Au-T2, Au-T7 and Au-T11 models. The Au-T12 site does
ot reproduce the NO nor the CO frequencies.

Comparison between the results for the CO adsorption (Table 3)
nd for NO adsorption (Table 5) evidences the interaction with
O is thermodynamically more favored than the NO interaction.
herefore, CO can displace NO from the adsorption site.

Up to our knowledge, experimental studies of SO2 and NO2
dsorptions on Au/zeolites catalysts have not been reported in
he literature until now. Some authors have reported a strong
e-activation of the CO oxidation activity by SO2 [23,24] and an
xtraordinary ability of Au/TiO2 catalyst to adsorb and dissoci-
te SO2 [25] Regarding NO2, Ichikawa et al. [15,17] proposed this
olecule as an intermediate in the catalytic cycle of the NO reduc-

ion by Au/ZSM-5. Therefore, it is worthwhile to investigate the
dsorption of SO2 and NO2 on Au/ZSM-5 catalysts.

Table 6 shows that, in general, the NO2 adsorption is not ther-
odynamically favored, except for the Au-T7 and Au-T12 sites. This

ast site should not be considered since it does not reproduce the
xperimental �CO or the �NO values. For the Au-T7 site, �G < 0 but
or the Au-T2 site �G > 0. This seems to indicate that not all possi-
le sites responsible for the low CO and NO frequencies are actually
ood sites for NO2 adsorption. Contrary to the NO2 case, the SO2
dsorption is thermodynamically favored at the Au-T8 site, which

s responsible for the high �CO and �NO. The reason for this behavior
eems to be related to the Au atom’s oxidation degree and in the
site’s capacity to withdraw or to donate charge from or to Au. In

eneral, there is a charge transfer from the SO2 to Au and from Au
o NO2. At the T8 site, the Au is more oxidized (QAu = +0.96e) than
SO2 + Au-T2 → �2-O SO2Au-T2 7.1 −2.5
SO2 + Au-T7 → �2-O SO2Au-T7 −2.3 −16.4
SO2 + Au-T12 → �2-O SO2Au-T12 −7.5 −19.7

at the T7 site (QAu = +0.83e). Therefore, it is more difficult for the Au
atom to transfer charge to NO2 when at the T8 than at the T7 site.
Consequently, the interaction is favored at the Au-T7 site over the
Au-T8 site. On the other hand, the Au oxidation states at T2 and T7
are equal with (QAu = +0.83e) and without (QAu = +1.17e) the inter-
action with NO2. However, there is a greater charge transfer from
Au-T7 to NO2 (QNO2 = −0.45e) than from Au-T2 (QNO2 = −0.36e)
to NO2. This reveals that the charge donation from the T Brønsted
site to Au is greater at T7 than at T2. The electrons are less tight
at T7 than at T2; therefore, T7 can donate more easily electrons to
Au than T2. This charge supply from the T site stabilizes the oxida-
tion state of the Au atom, allowing a greater net charge transfer to
the NO2 molecule and favoring the interaction. In consequence, the
NO2 adsorption �H magnitude is greater for Au-T7 than for Au-T2.

4. Conclusions

The most relevant features found in this work can be sum-
marized as follows. (a) The CO and NO vibrational frequencies
indicate that the Au/ZSM-5 catalyst has at least two different
active sites. One of them is responsible for the high frequencies,
�CO = 2192 cm−1 and �NO = 1900 cm−1 and can be represented
by the Au-T8 site (�CO = 2194 cm−1 and �NO = 1873 cm−1). The
other one is responsible for the low frequencies, �CO = 2170 cm−1

and �NO = 1820 cm−1. The theoretical results show that the
responsible site for the low vibrational frequencies can be mod-
eled by different sites such as: Au-T2 (�CO = 2169 cm−1 and
�NO = 1824 cm−1), Au-T7 (�CO = 2162 cm−1 and �NO = 1828 cm−1),
and Au-T11 (�CO = 2170 cm−1 and �NO = 1856 cm−1). Therefore, it
is not possible to know if the low CO and NO frequencies are
consequence of a Au+ localization on a single specific site such as
for example T11, or the result of a distribution of the gold cations
on two or three different sites, for example: T5 and T6 or T2, T7,
and T11, that yield similar frequencies. More studies are needed
to reach a conclusion. (b) The Au on ZSM-5 behaves likes a soft
acid; therefore, soft bases such as CO, C2H4, R2P, R2S will bind to it
preferentially over hard bases such as H2O, R2O, ROH. (c) The inter-
action with hard bases similar to NH are thermodynamically very
3
favored, mainly due, to the formation of hydrogen bonds between
the NH3 hydrogen atoms an the zeolitic framework oxygen atoms.
(d) Each T sites has a different electron-donating capacity and
back-accepting ability. This limits the amount of electrons that can
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